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$_45}0oo· .:.grant··~to'.·,cre~~i:y:~·~,,~~!1,':,,~~¢.;1~an

arts
organl.zat'ion ln New·'-Yorx ·City. Tliilqrant was awarded to
support the creation and presentation of new work by
emerqinq and mid-career visual artists in public spaces
throughout Hew York City. Programs supported throuqh the
grant are: the •citywide Series," artists' projects at
public locations; "Art in the Anchoraqe," installations
and performances presented in the chambers beneath the
Brooklyn Bridqe; and visual and interdisciplinary
projects presented in the "Winter Garden" series in
Battery Park City.

of the "Citywide Series" is the work of artist
Jerri Allyn, who produced "Mass Transit," a billboard and
postcard work about publlc transportation, as part of a
collaboratio:n with .the New Y,ork C1,.ty,_M~~op~1it,~J1 Transit
Authority. ._Ano~er project·~ of_ tJie,,."cit}!Jfide,~~~ries." .
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appf;?lar,e(I '.·to adClress the United Statoa1
in
the~.v1·et11~. War (.see attached article).· The poster was
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eXhibite<i in various locations, including "Here and Now,
Now and Then," an exhibition at the Bronx Council on the
Arts during November and Decelllber 1992.
The 1992 qrant was awarded based on the quality of visual
arts proqramminq at creative Time as demonstrated by
visual documentation of recen~ proqrams, and the quality
of current and proposed arts activities at the
orqanization.
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